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t;( ~~-. '~:\ii., .... -~~_~~~~ ~~. ! .:~~.r C4lUacU~~,.tbe 8t&'- ~"et .. meDt ~.'tftrY COtllltltutlonal 1Ua1'&DtJ' *', 'It~~· 1& fa'V&r~ by Ulafl7 emplay_ abet perllOna.t Uberty 80 tar aa the InWl'&Il(!9.\.-' CGJlo!' . l~. fclana. Inoludlng Dr. Alexander cerned, and even s,bollshes the InlUatlYe' eo ...... .. 
'1 . edlcal Director ot the Red em. -111 th 1 t ". ~-:-" .'. nc~,: eM wrUlngs IIhow that he ta~ ... tIUI e peop e carmo re~ove the S) steIJl once .... IJI .' 
.;(0l'Dla syetem. Theodore Roosevelt. and fastened upon them. only the Referendum reo 
"etary McAdoo have recently declared fop It. malntl. 1 - ·or~nlz .. d opposition in CRlifornia comes Since the schem!! .l~orpg th~ sick '1IId doW!!''' 
, . ,I S()Ille phy.lcians, from Christian ScIentists, nnd-outs. and Is polJtlCal and not humanitarian. 
J' , from private commercial Insurance. com. it will not relieve the state from maint.c'l.ininC . iea. ' . charities and hospital/!' 'ute "Yea" on this amendment. It is not the English system nor (wen the Get''''' '.' t .. - . WILLI~V KE,R0Il •. ' man. Both ot thmn . aro fair and humane In ! t~ .. · . .state Senator. FIrat DllltrJCt. comparison, though ~leknE's.s and poverty have~.·; .. 
, . ..' inC'l'eased (>Ven und"r thl:ID. IJoyd· George'a: .,'. 
· '. . ~ •• NTAG: ... t""ST SENATE GONS.,rru. popularity exists in spite of his part in 1lOCl1ll"::C,''-. 
., .. TfONAL,,AMENDMENT NO. a c· Insurance. not because of it. Dr. J4ambert mal'-' .'.,' 
'r'bmamendment !swhoUY1lDJlP-CeSSarT' ljPC&1JlIe approve the princlple of h,"~lth insurance, bu~II!Ot·, '., 
. lellislature-,«ll'eady has power to. eStabJll!:h a. the oppressive type plannecl for C'..alltomla." ._ ,. ".:':"; -
· 'r and reaaonable system ot health In lIurance. The co!<t III to be met by forced oontrlbutt~· .. 
i' " amenmnent would allow .claaa dlBt1nction now from employee-so employers. and t'he state. ~n". bidden by the Constitution. first eBt1mate by til.. ;:locial Insuran'ce Cornmf",,?:' The pian Is to insure only those wage. "amers I<lon waa $:17.596,000 a. y"ar; others €'stlmaW" . 'til their famnies afld dependents) Who are $50.000,OOO--about double the pr,'sent annual c08f~. i _ulIll'IY employed at medIum salaries, /;ay of the state government. All this In face o( 'tbe . . JOO fk~ orote •• and to Jgnore _eryone eLse war expenses and the tact that induatl'Yk:.';;~~ o ~.·for-t!'tam):)le. all ""If-employed tIeD- already staggering under Its heavy load.";~~;.,::.~' 
" 
web·. as shopkeepers, contractors, tarm .. rs, gress and several Ealltern states have alrellody'-, 
.'. : an1l;.WOl'StOf all, to IgnoNl all persons. with reJected tile system. .. . 
ir children. and dependents. woo are nut able, Do you . want to take on this added ,.~, ,"'., 
· . au_ fd.,eicJtneaaor dlllabUity. to work recu,- eltJ)8Nle Of Uo,OOO.OOO? Do you want to Qr.I1fe' ~.':' 
iy M·~at al1. ' '. fra.ternal insurance soeietlell to the wallf"DiS: 
·;".i11ftjtrate-: Two ramlUl>l!c are next door YOU want compul!!ory phY81cal exnmlnation. meat.:. c 
f 
:1'001'8: the breadwInner In- one fAmily bas·an cine and surgery? Do ~'ou 'IV,mt to "bolish. the. 
r,loyer and earns U,IiOO. a ~,,·ar. or less; sick-> hw that eVPIT man'", ilOUSEl is his castle so· tha.t.. 
<.'." oveTtakcs him: the state would pai two- th" government agl'nt may enter your Iloma aDd;,' 
· :"1,, of bls wllges and fumtsh DiE'dlclnto. surgery, Interfllre with the most saerod relations of lIf~!'~'" 
"'1 dC'ntlBtry to him and hill t~mjJy. His nel~ " TJo YOU want to wreck the whole idea. of Ufe • 
.. is out ()t employment and destitute. or Is Uberty and the pursuit of Jl!lTJpin.)ss? DQ· you . 
;:-employPd. or hal! nn annual Income of $l,JlM want·~o more than Germanize. CnUfol'nla? . )_ .. over: whc·n sickness- (,overtakes him or any Then vote "No" on this a.menrtm{ent. '. 
~'opmber of his tamJly. the lltate utterly ignOl'M J, W, BALLARn .<' ~ .. ; situatioh. State Senator 'rhirty-eighth Djstrlct.' 
(- '-, --:----.--~. 
I' :'NTISTFlY. Initiative Act amending dental law. Requires <lentlst. hereafter I r ',ppo1nted member ot Board of Dental Examiners. ha.ve degree ot Doctor of YES 1 'pntal !';urgeT7 or Dental Medicine. and some other degree from recognlz'!d nstitullon; limits mem\rer to on", fnur-year 'erm In sb: years; as excC!ption I :') to present reqUirements, C(c!J.res any ~ppl;cnnL of good morol ,haracter, with -- ---
I.. fiVll years ·practice. and ex>Wl!r.oo and licensed b}" II.ny state dental board. shnll I receive license without examination upon payln.a: t" .. enty-flve dollars; forbidS n~ 1UIe.tbetic, in practtcing dentIstry, except When adult third person NO . PJ'.-Iti;,  ad~ or .charc1ng k)W fCeS not unprotessiQllai conduct, _ '.' , ~.. " . . "'--' "- ' ...... ~,.,--The'~4·~~~ot~&~. haft-rec:eIved the ~:u~~-:; doctor 0' de .... ~<"t .. ·, 
'0 the'~1lf:~8iJJJ.pet1t1en,; 1IaIl""; aurgery '01' -doctor of dental medIcine. ancf • .lft~,,., 
l;'oest- OIU·~. ~pj".' ta.1VJ..iUI ~ let. ;" actd..,..thveto .hal\ ~",e' compf ... ~ht<~""';f,r·.~ - -
wbmltted to the l)eQple of.the State ot qvl- cou .... and receIved It degr .. :'Otfter'tMIt"'·, '~:~I~~==::=~:~~-()r at the a dental dellree fnlm a ,recognfzedcoi~.i~~{- ;:,,:, -m'Ovlt'Jad .by .' unl""lty JellaUy empo".,.red. to COnf'''1Chtt-~-:.;~;'. , ..... ".' and prevtdoct; fUrther. that no memberor ..... ;.c;:,>"· . board _all be appoInted or hold OfficII for. m~·( .': -' ~~~~~~j~~~ ~:Z~~=~7: .than ... term of four years In any s'X)'"~'·:~7,~-'::._, ........ SIeO()a ~:A ne'tV aecUon III .herebY;M"~'. . • ~ .. ,' 1>1.,.... • .",. ~rIllU;lea let!!· act chreby' amended. to· be nwntiered, elJ2a~ t, :: . •• '. ilen, aZlit to !'tad as follows.: . . .: .. ', • 
vi"ln.tMIft Section eIghteen. It is hereby provided a. 
exception to the provlalons of &ec:tlon 3 of 
act ~nd a. a proYlllon of 
1a_'··M .... fte .. enactlld,·.lhat. 
to t~-_ratary, of; ute "tate 
·~ .. linII"·'f'f the. state -of Callfornla do eaact examinC1'll, a. license shall by 
*.;.., -u ~, ." '._. _,fOrthWIth ·wlt~ exambtetlon 
. . . ' .' UJKIIl {1} }laying- & Cell of t""Mlt"~flV''!iu==:Jt~~ (I) ~1Vm, thUIl.ts.of _.~·, ... n, .... l·cl 
r:=~~~~"~I~<:;~ '(:1) Ie a ~~ot~~~~1~ 
l 
.,...son. 
_ Sectlon '(. A. new eeetlou Is hereby, ~ .• 
tlat4 act bereby amended to be numbenl\t,wwty.-
aad to read as follows: 
Section twenty. Nothing In this act or In 
any dental law or law. hereafter enacted shall 
be con,trued to mean that It Is Uftproftulonal. 
'_ :to aeIY.rtIH. nor shall the Chal'9'1141 -of- ,_ tee. 
- , ,,~, deQtal work lie deem" . unprofMaiMtat·, 
:'1IIIIIdUct. -
. . ,2iletlon 6. A. new section Is hereby adde~ to 
-- 'lI&I4-..et ;hereby awended to be nUDl~red twenty-
- oue.lj.nd to read as follows: " 
'-1" section - twenty-one. All act. and parts of 
,_ acUl In conflict wi,th thla act are hereby re-
-".,..-
,N, UIS'l'lNG PI1Ol18IONL 
,'(PrOvISIon!'! proposed to be repCared are printed 
. in itallca.) 
';' -~ two of the Dental Practice Act of !!tn. 
~D8 qualifications for members of Board 
ot Dental E.=int:rs, will be ru:nelllled by the 
proposed new se<:~Jon BeV<'t\teen or the act, prc-
scrlblng additional qualuications and limitations 
as to term ot ofHce; section two now reads as 
tolloWII: 
Sec, 2, A board of <1ental examiners to enns!st 
of seven practicing dentilill! is hereby created. 
-to be known as the board of dC'Dtal examiners 
of Calltornia. wbose duty it shall be to M.rry 
. out the pUJi>')sea and entorce the provu,lons of 
th18 act. Th .. members of this board shall be 
appointed by the governor or California, all of 
whom shall have Qt:en a.;:tI\·"ly and legnlly en-
l\'t~etl In the pract,lce of denti"try in the titate 
ot California, £01' at least five year6- next pre-
ceding the date ot their appointment, and none 
of whom !lhall be members of the faculty ot any 
dental college or dental department of any 
_ medical .college in the Stnte of California. or 
aIlall have any financial intereflt In any SlICn 
collece, The term for which' the members of 
IIIdIt' board lIholl hold offtce Ilhall be fOllr Yew'll 
and until their successors are duly appointed, 
lI.nd qualified. Their terms of office shall be 80 
~ that the t<:rrns uf nut more than two 
members shall ()xplre In anyone year. The 
, present members of the board of dental examin-
ers of California appointed under the provision!! 
of the laws of this "tate,in for~e at the time that 
th18law tal,es efl':>Ct shall continue to serve and 
-.et. 811 MelllbenJ uf tho satd hoard. but under the 
.. ~v:lslons of this act. during their r..-.spective 
 or Ulltll their successors are appolnted and 
, ~\lalUIed. Vacancle-s occurring In the board of 
=4ental examiners shall be filled by appointment 
by the governor. within thirty days after such 
vacancy occurs. The governor shall ba'lle the 
--power to remove from office at any Ume any 
- member of th" boar<l for continued negle-ct at 
. dUty required by this act, or tolr Incompetency. 
unprofessional or dishonora])le conduct. 
Section three of the act of 1915, to whIch 
reference Is made in the proposed new SEfllon 
< ei8'hteen. reads as follows: 
Sec, 3. ,It sh'll1 he th<' power and duty of said 
boa",l to pleet !mlll Its membership a president. 
vice-presklent and a secretary. The secretary 
shall recelvA such compensation as may be fixed 
by' the board. which "hall be In addition to bls 
per diem as a membt'r of the board. and all 
·necessary traveling expensell incurred In connec-
, tton with the perfol'lnrrnMl of tht> dutiee of bill 
, ,(Iftl~. '£he bOf\rd shall meet regularly at least 
; -;,.,-.: tyilje a year. at SUCh time and place WI the board 
',-_':,>;:'121.,. dellignatc. for tile purpo8C or tranuctblc 
" - tt4 bualnetlll. and special JlleetlJlp.1JIA¥ be·lIeIIl 
, 
(l'AIC\ea~-~Pe_~= I r--~--
amlners 
an 
-~----
~Of 
, of 
of aD 8lI)ner.- ""I!eJveCl 
suant to til B 
to adopt 
hOlding of~~I~::;;~"~~f ance aD4 r< 
wIth th" pr{n·ll'Ilon. . of thlB 
5I!!d board shall constitute a quorum for lila t'tll;ns- • 
action of husin.'ss at any meeting ot the boal-d.J 
Ea,ch member of the board shall, upon hla qu-ul." i 
flcatlon. file with the secretary his vost -G1Ilce ' • 
;1ddress, and thereafter any notice ot anv~ • 
thereot, Any notice maned to the ~_011 
file. shall be .leemed to comply with the requtre-
mp!1ts of this act as to noUce to suell· member 
ot the. board. __ 
Sections six and Beven of the act of"m$· re-f 
late to the quallfications,- fot' - a1!PU'CIIIIUiJ for, 
examination and for the granttJ18' of llceDaes tG I 
succesllful applicants. as provided for by seetlo:. . 
three of the act. Exception will be· m.de t,) . < 
these two sections and tlle pnJV111iO .. _~thereeof ~ 
win not apply tn the case ot certa1Jl-,.JoI:k:ant~ 
tor l1cens& as provided by the pro~, ,new ----
section ~hteen. secU~ .. a1x&Jl4.~~ rea· i 
as St;,U~V:S'AAY pel'lIOn -~~'--~fi 0f l 
ago shall be eligible to taIuI an - . 0' I 
before the board ot dentaI8xamtnetW~. .:Cali-
fornla., upon maldnlf application Un.=-' and 
upon (1) paying ,a fee Pt twenty-ft,ve- , r"· 
(3) furnltljjing :Q.t:1sfaet.OtT ~~ COO,l , 
moral character l' and (3) furniablb.·.~torj evidence of hav ng graduated trom--..- . b
" 
~ 
<lental college. which mut have beeJ). "t 
by tM board of dental examlnAln of ,0 ' , 
provided, that atter Autuat I, 1911._Mf I , 
rue hIe jl1ploma or certifu!ate' of th . L 
recommendations trom a hfJrb-.:hool ... :. e" I . to the University of CalltDrnla. aI'" - el' 1 
unIverslty of equal standl~i __ ~~ ..,; -t" : ' 
Biped by 8. atate superlnte~ of-' -
stl'\J('Uon, or Ilmtlar otllcer to"the~- , : 
such applicant has had sc\u;last1c, . 
equivalent In all respects. to that,. f, I 
graduation with recommendatlona .. -fl'Qm' igl1., . 
school giving 8. tour year courl!l8 at n ,: 
in the state from which IIIlclt certHlcateJ.- . 'i ( 4 ) In lieu of such diploma. Of' certl~- ron' I 
an accredited high school, Bucb appHcairt;"Mte, • 
said date, may and wl~b like elfect fUnlitlb t" t 
said bnard of dental examiners a certlftcatlt' fron I 
the board ot dental examiners. orIIbDUa~.~I!te. '.' ! body. of some other state In ~ UaIW. te~; : 
shOWing that such applicant has 11-." iluh ' 
licensed practitioner of dentatry tQ .. lIuc.\letber 
state tor • period of at least fl. vee· ' 0- ~ 
vtded, bo_ver,- thatevlll7 penoo-~ ! 
ga~ aa al!._ apprentice to Ii\. . ,: , ~ denUIlt whoc halt<lIn.ctJeed tn- tu,. ': I ' ~"""~"'~~~~,~~, . 
----------------
/ 
reg!'" 
,a false 
3) shall 
without 
_using to tna:ltlel" 
aJld In a CODaplcuous plal'e In or omce.., 
the name ot each and every person emplOye4iIl _ 
the practlce of denustry therein, together With " 
the word mechanIc after the name of each ",",-' ' 
licensed person employed; or (4) Is practIcing. " 
dentIStrY In the .tilte without a license. or W~". 
license has been revoked or sust>eJlde«i., or (<l!):', 
Ahall under any false. assumed or fictitious ~ , 
either as an, indtvldual. firm, eorporatioll or: 
otherwise or any name other than the Dallle ' 
under which he 1a licensed, practice, ad..-ertlse or: 
In' an,. other manner indIcate. th(t~ 11«1 III prae;:"-'" 
tf.clng or will practice clentlatry. 1ilotbbJg,~ ,:: , 
tms section contained shall be held to prohlldt:, -, 
the ronlerrlng of degrees and the beatowlnll' of 
diplomas, by reputable dental colleges _of th!a:,', 
state, which hav& been Indorsed ~y the boattl·of;..,;, 
dental e.XAmlners of Calltornta; " 
Unprofessional conduct. reterrec! to' fl1 thet-. 
prOflOSCd new BecHon twenty. Is deftned In'~~<, , 
thlrteenot tbe.~t,ot Ul$.,wb1ch ,~.ij-, 
tollo..,.:' . ~ .' - ','0 .t"''', • .,,';;' 
See. t:l. 'Any dentist may l1ave Jrla ,~""' 
revoked or suspended by the hoard ~,~.""" 
,examiners for any of the follOWing cause&;';c>, .. ;- ~, ( 1) His ~vtctlon of a felony or mi.sdell1eaDor _~; c 
Involvfag ,moral turpitude. In' Which caw.' tb&,~ <, - _ 
record of eonvlctlon or a certffled copy thereof. _' 
certified by the clerk of the court, Or by the ,.. ' 
judge In whose court the cODvlction 18 had, ahall' >,' be conclusive endence. -', " , 
(2) The rendition of a 
any II1JCh dentist In a 
diction upon: a. ca,* 
unskillful orr ~'!~~;~~!.,~: (3) Fo!' 11 
r 
. 
..... ---
~ .... 
l 
i 
-.-.----.-----~--
-------~--------
the~ 
pcopl«. 
proposed n('w 17 will rat.. thtl 
prel!ent low standard requlr~d fol' membeni of 
• the. State Board ot Dental EXl\mlners, maJdDtr lI: 
N1UlU to that. or other stall's. 1 L !n~ures a. boar<l 
with higher qUalifications than those requll'eQ uf 
dentietll applying tor license. 
~ ~t!t proposed new ,""etlon lS requires that all 
applicants tt> pral'lil't' dentl~tr).· must be examined 
by tIle Boa.rd (If Dental E"nmin('rs, e.xoept dental 
~ra'lllat"s IICtylolg UJlqlJl~"Li<,nabld prout. ot buth 
the very t,igl,PNt qU;lJilft'atioJ1S and f.."APcrfHncc. 
Il.gJ\'es to dt'ntists th'-~ ~a.jn;? right now aecord('d 
_ ·bso: Jaw to phYsician:!, Hurg,'on,. and lawYers. . It 
~:t.1'd8 e~lhist f~rt~j;'lllk~ on th('l 'Part of tht~ 
l-toar.l ot !·;'=:l'l'in€'r~. :'';-1) ~'()OU dt!l1tist will (:l)mf: 
here now to \YaH ~'\" !11t'nths for examination .. su 
the nco)!l\) are d"pri ""d of hi" superior servlre". 
Tbe prophst:~~i lIeW· ~~~t!()!1 1 ~ r'-qUirHS the prt.·s ... 
I""'DP.P of a. Hurd r.b·~\ln \vhen an anestiu:tic is 
.. ~tllnin1stf'rc:d, '\\"hit:h \\'o!"1:s n" harLL-i!lip or ex-
pt'JU!e, and Its wi~ru is so appal'"nt that it 
needs ~ nu exr lanatlon. 
'The lJeontal 'i":uard t.nw i..l~ ::irbitrary power to 
t~]ie [t\\"ay ::t ll'-'ll~i:::['~ l;':'.;;n.~;~ !")[' "~i!1profesRlvnal 
~tnJuct:' A:.1v 1!l'ti:H!.lg .aUt1 c!l...J.rgia,g' be-Iowan 
tox('~~siv~ fl.!\~li prLf; r'.I.F d'~n Li:-..try Is. held H!l!1pn)_ 
(~~~ton;ll' oy ail asst."'i ,at!· • .n 01.. wlilch tile Dl!ntal 
l'!xa..rninf:>rs .:r('. m·.!~itlilr-. 
Th~ P;(\l}";~,·d rr"· .. · :--', ;_~!nT!. 21) f./I rmii..H n. c12ntist 
to w-j\·t~rti·.;,) ~1f.;;1. dHn'~I> re·I:O::Hn,q,!.~ ft·t.-~~ enliente.l 
tho pe-"rdt.:', a,.U 1·L ... ,: .~"!!ri:.;tr~· ":Hili.,· n)ac.:h of 
aU, \,·jthulll' rpar l:lf ItAdng- !.is lir l:llSC) Wlli<..'h i:i hIs 
ll.i.t' .• an~ of il![lklugo :\ livitig-. 
T!.(>sr arc> '·l..JI'!·'-'i~: ;',t);3 t!:[tt 'viJl bp n;ad~ l.y 
tlJ.(.:. :Ji'opu~l:d ,t1.l1!t:llt.Ult:U; Will/·ll you ate ,\:-;k~.l to 
Yote. tUl', l-'AIZ<I_E:S" PARK]';l<. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENT TO 
DENTAL. LAW. 
TIlL'l mea.ilUre ll~ a s:lampj""s miimse of th" 
·"'PoW",""llt the tnit.iuti,;~ p.ll\! il:," f'Jr its objLet tile 
de::rr£w!ng 'of ttll' d,,"(a{ IHo[<,seion ;n California. 
~ . It h~l.s bepn c:J!i.u ... ·nln .... ··-.l ;'Y' 1 he llrf::sid{ ·I.lts of 
otlr Ulli~t1!rsi~h·s. bv lh..! ;Jrt.!~irle!:t of P!·;.H.:l1 .... ally 
e·.-ery t,..!'pllt.uhlt~ ~tJ~!~,~n in ~iu~ Sf,ate. hy th6 med-
~ ir.al prof~BSion. aud. \."/ the ,lo'atal profes"ioll. 
PROHIBITION. Initiative Act. Declares tlmt every person, firm or eorporatlon. 
Which m3.uu!acture~, imports or Rella intoxica Hng liquors at"ter December 21, 1918, 
oxef pt denatu~(·d all-ohol, ~hall be guilty of misdemeanor llunisha1>Je by ~twenty- , ______ . __ . __ 22 five dollars fin,~ ur:d twenty-live days Imprisonment for first offense and by l1fty 
donars fir,(> "11(1 fifty day~ imprisonment for second ot'fens .. , and h:/ one hundred 
dolla.rs linr: ;;'0·1 one hundrE>d days Imprisonment fill' each subsequent oft:enso. 
The electors ot .he State of Callfornla. present 
. to the secretary of stalo this P" titlon, atHi re-
'iuest that a propo~ed law, as herein"fter set 
forth, he submlU,<l to Ule ~ople of the :3tate of 
Cal!forllia, to,· thei,· uI>T.rmral or rejeetion~, at the 
n""t enRuing gent'!':!l el>lctlon, or a~ provided by 
I"w. '11", prV!I\l:;."i ! ,VI I" as fvll'Jwa: 
I"!';OPUSEn T .. \....,":'. 
,; n 'let prchihitfn;; t'lI, nlllnufacturf', Importa.-
tlon or :l;'.de r)1' h;t'.,xi\'al!Hb' l1qllor:.; aflel 
1)··, t_'rnlwr ~~ l~t. 1 ~n::. \'~.l'~r t denatured alco-
hol, fl!td p',,'!";cril.h.g p"nttltles for violation 
tiJ.l.:r,{'1)( 
TllO {',·ol,l., '~lr th,> Slat" or California do en,'~ct 
:;.:., {,,)1iU\\!;·; 
!'le .. tlon 1. EY('t·y ppr~(,n, finn 1\1" (!orporation, 
whieh mauuC",·tures, imports or SI'lloi Int"xicii.tIIl~ 
UQ.uors aft,·r t)le :;r~t J;:I}- ;-'1 Dp."ember, lng, 
except ~natured al<-·)hol, shall be guilty of a 
.:.... ~,rnisoemeanor :\1,.] 1:p.)\1 C')!1vlction th"reo! shall 
. be J)uni"hetl f,'l' tl,e ij,."t otten"!; by a finll o! 
.'.'-<'.'" tWeJlU"-tive dollars and imprisonment tor twenty-
~ ,~;<::.c' .:cc"J:ixQ Qa,yll; and for a s.!cond vttensl) by a. nne oe 
lFil'U'-too', 
fltty dellars and imprlMIlment for ~ Mty d3.Y 
and for ee.ch sul)St'qw:nt oltense .hy 8. fin .. 
one hUlldr<;,n dolht.ra and Imprisonment fOl' 
hundredday6. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITIO 
INITIATIVE ACT .. 
This act was wltln.ted b7 the people ot 
fornia. s.; a prote~t "I',"1lnst the waste 
prnduet.~. trauspor(atinn. f:H~'1 and Jnan 
tho brf:Wi-:>rlC8 anti winerie.s tilat aro 
air:i9 I)f the KalsP}' in Ameri">l. and the grea'" 
oD8tn.cll'lo tn t!H~ Y."inldl:g of the war. 
T!'f, dut)' of tile p;:lriotic AmPI'ican 1'1 rh~. 
V.e mast dri~-(' the l!un from our gates, ': 
tle~}trfl) er ot food and. purveyor ut poison is ~' 
only a .. public mt.~nn.ce and n. pub!k nUisance. ' 
hE; is a· trait(,r to this try ill tlmtl of W·!.· 
'J'he issue Is plain, 
With ballot title "LIquor .... :;~~a.~~.hJ:bttio; bone dry act, with ballot 
will be endorsed by the 
first will be SUPllQrted by 
The "A88oeiatedWIrie and 
ra1sed • fund to !'PUt U. 0,," ... 
